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:>:1 June 1944 

1m: • ltfil!IDS KF.SSAG!" 
tt. Comdr. A. V. Paring, "Gf Watch O.t'fic:er" in Deceaber 1941 and now 

serving Sn 20-G at the Comaunica:t.ion Armes., turniehu the tollow1Dg account 
of the "W'Snda Keaaag~a." Perillg just returned fro• Pearl Harbor and dilt
cuea.a. the matter with Brotherhood. out there. 

1. !he f'Winda le.asagett wu intercepted b,y the P .c.c. durin.g the 
evenlng of December 3 or 4, 1941. So far u known to Pering, the Nav never 
heard it. 

2. F.c.o. H~re phoned over to the Hav,r Department, notified 
the G'f Watch Officer (Lt. (jg) Brotherhood) that it had been intercepted b7 
the r.c.a. Monitor Station at Portland, Oregon, and gave ilia the word1ng ot 
the meaaage. 

3. Per1Dg bell..,.. that Ih~berhood reque•ted 10'1tten cl2lf'irmation 
and that P.O.C. amt over a copl7 ot the telet1P• JUII&ge received traa 
Portland. Paring belin'ea the original. "Viinda Menage" wu a Voice Broad
cut, although Brotherhood. originally thought :t.t waa in llo:rae because of the 
;t:r:tnted tranacript. of the &e8HlJ• ~ch he received. 

4. Paring M.d Brotherhood. do not know whether r.c.c. dicl thie on thea 
own initiative or whether prior arrang•enta h&d betn 1\'l.&d.f). 

'· Brotherhood phonecl l:raer and other otticere about the ,.Win&. 
lllaaage" dur1ng the eTening it ·waa receiftd:. Pering :reli..,ed Brotherhood at 
midnight, but the ••eaa•,... not turned over to h1a and he never aaw it .. 
'Pering beliwea that. Kraaer came down that wening and took the ''Winda 
••••age" with him or else locked it in h11 (GZ) safe. · 

6. Paring knolfl nothing about the ult.Uaa.te diepoaition ot tt. GZ tile 
copiea of the "'Hindi Keaaage," and Brotherhood did not. tell bia what he knew 
about it .. 


